The Tarsoconjunctival Flap for Lower Lid Reconstruction-Review of Literature and Case Series
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Abstract

**Background:** Recent literature on the use of Hughes Tarsoconjunctival flap for lower lid reconstruction is sparse.

**Aim:** To study the use of the Hughes Tarsoconjunctival flap for total lower lid reconstruction.

**Materials and methods:** We have analyzed the use of Hughes flap for the posterior lamella recreation after post malignancy defects in nine patients with certain modifications in the existing techniques. Anterior lamella was reconstructed using the cheek skin. All flaps were divided at two weeks.

**Result and conclusion:** All the flaps did well. There was post operative ectropion and tarsal fracture in one patient each. The Tarsoconjunctival flap is based on the principle of like for like and probably gives the best possible functional and aesthetic outcomes in lower lid reconstruction. The evolutions of the Tarsoconjunctival flap over the years with important modifications and our experience with lower lid reconstruction using this technique have been outlined.
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Introduction

The eyelid region is one of the most common sites for nonmelanoma skin cancers. In fact, skin cancers of the eyelid, including basal cell carcinoma (BCC), squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), and melanoma, account for five to ten percent of all skin cancers. Ninety five percent of these tumors are basal cell carcinomas or squamous cell carcinomas [1,2]. A lower-eyelid reconstruction after cancer extirpation or trauma is a challenging undertaking. Numerous options are available for lower lid reconstruction depending on the extent of the defect. We have used the Tarsoconjunctival flap for total and near total lower lid reconstruction, and this is an attempt to share our experience with the Tarsoconjunctival flap.

Materials and Methods

Nine patients of lower lid tumors were managed by wide local excision and reconstruction using the Tarsoconjunctival flap for posterior lamella recreation, and the cheek advancement flap for the anterior lamella creation.

Surgical technique

The surgical technique used was as follows.

All the cases were operated under Local anesthesia with sedation by the first author.

Wide local excision of the tumor was done with a 5 mm margin from the area of induration. The margins of the specimen were tagged for identification and sent for histopathological examination. All the histopathology reports suggested that margins were free of tumor. The defect that resulted was a full thickness defect of the lower eyelid comprising of the conjunctiva, tarsus, orbicularis and skin in all the cases. Vertically, the entire tarsus was deficient in all cases, and transversely there was a total or near total (More than 3/4th) eyelid loss.

The upper eyelid was everted using a desmarres retractor (Figures 1 and 2). Infiltration was done with 2% lignocaine adrenaline solution. Markings were done on the everted conjunctiva in such a manner that the distal incision on the conjunctival side of the upper lid was at least 4mm away from the lid margin. A 4 mm margin was kept so as to prevent the donor site tarsal fracture. Incision was made in an inverted U shaped manner over the upper lid conjunctiva to reach the
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sub tarsal plane. The sub tarsal plane is an avascular plane, and the flap can be harvested without any difficulty. The Tarsoconjunctival flap is reasonably thick and fleshy flap. The flap was harvested till the fibers of the levator palpebrae superioris are identified inserting on the tarsus (Figure 3). This much length of the flap was sufficient in all our cases to comfortably reconstruct the defect.

After the flap elevation was complete, the flap was inset over the defect to recreate the posterior lamella of the lower lid. The Tarsoconjunctival flap was sutured in situ, taking care that the knots of the sutures were outside to prevent irritation to the cornea (Figure 4). A rectangular skin flap was then advanced from the cheek skin for recreation of the anterior lamella (Figure 4). While suturing due care was taken to take very few and superficial bites through the tarsus to prevent retraction of the cheek skin.

Neosporin eye ointment was applied and a bulky dressing was given.

Flap division was undertaken at two weeks under local anesthesia. The flap was divided approximately 2 mm above the area of the skin inset and the margin of the skin and conjunctiva was revised. It was done so as to give the maximum tarsal support to the lower lid and prevent post operative retraction and ectropion. The upper part of the tarsus was relocated to its original position by few sutures. The key step which we followed here was the sustained traction given on the cut edges of the Tarsoconjunctival flap of the lower lid for a couple of minutes with the help of skin hook to allow for stretch of the flap. Conventionally the Hughes flap was divided at 6 weeks to allow for stretch of the flap. Since we divided the flap at two weeks, we gave traction on the cut edges so as to compensate for the stretch of the flap. We do feel that few minutes of traction does not compensate for the stretch over the period of couple of weeks, but it definitely does stretch the flap to some extent to make it more lax and pliable.

Post operative massage of the upper and lower lids was initiated on day three.

Few clinical series are shown (Figures 5 and 6).

Results

The Hughes Tarsoconjunctival flap was successfully executed in nine patients over a period of four years. There were five female and four male patients. All the patients except one were above the age of 60 years. The younger patient was 49 years of age. Of the nine patients, five had basal cell carcinomas, two had squamous cell carcinomas, one had sebaceous carcinoma and one had basosquamous carcinoma. The post excisional defect in all the patients resulted in total or near total loss of the lower eyelid including the full thickness loss of the lower tarsus. The follow up ranged from four months to two years. All the flaps did well. None of the patients had evidence of recurrence at the time of follow up. There were no cases of flap ischemia, or necrosis after division. Postoperative complications included lower eyelid retraction with epiphora in 1 patients and upper eyelid contour deformity due to tarsal fracture in one patient. The patient who had lower lid retraction was relatively younger (age 49 yrs) and the retraction can be attributed to the relatively lesser laxity of the cheek skin. The patient with tarsal fracture and contour deformity did not have any functional problems. None of the other patients had any functional problems (Table 1).

Discussion

Lower lid reconstruction is a complex reconstructive challenge. There are different techniques for total or partial lower eyelid reconstruction, such as the method described by Mustarde [3], the Hughes transposition flap with its modifications and evolution [4,5], the eyelid cutaneous rim graft [6], the hard palate graft covered by an orbicularis oculis myocutaneous advancement flap [7], the Tripier [8] flap and more complex approaches, such as the pre-expansion mucosal-lined tongue flap [9], the use of a cellular human dermis [10,11], the cheek flap supported by fascia lata [12], the island Tarsoconjunctival mucocutaneous cutaneous flap [13,14] and the use of an expanded forehead Fricke flap [15]. All of these techniques are useful when reconstruction of the lower eyelid is required; however, some of these procedures are complex and expensive.

The Hughes flap has evolved since the time it was first described in the 1937’s and several modifications have been described. However recent literature on the use of Hughes Tarsoconjunctival flap is sparse. Nevertheless, it is the only technique used in entire lower lid reconstruction where like is replaced by like. To achieve both excellent functional and aesthetic results, the layers of the lower eyelid must be
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BCC: Basal Cell Carcinoma; SCC: Squamous Cell Carcinoma

Table 1: Patient distribution and tumor types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Type of malignancy</th>
<th>Complication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sebaceous Carcinoma</td>
<td>Tarsal fracture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Basosquamous Carcinoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td>Ectropion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

successfuly reconstructed. These layers include the posterior lamella, consisting of the conjunctiva and the tarsal plate, and the anterior lamella, consisting of the pretarsal orbicularis oculi muscle and the lower eyelid skin.

The original Hughes flap included a Tarsoconjunctival flap fashioned from the ipsilateral upper eyelid which was designed based on the superior conjunctiva, and it was advanced inferiorly after splitting into two into the lower eyelid to replace the absent posterior lamella. A second stage at 4 weeks was required for free transplantation of the upper lid eyelashes, and a third stage (after an additional 12 weeks) was required for division and inset of the flap. The main problem with his original technique was postoperative donor-site morbidity. The upper lid frequently underwent retraction and entropion after dividing the pedicle [16]. Hughes again published a detailed account of his flap for lower-lid reconstruction [17]. There were essentially no modifications from his original method.

Macomber et al. [18] used a full-thickness skin graft to cover the exposed tarsal plate. Macomber et al. also recognized that the eyelashes were more anatomically functional on the upper lid for blink reflex and less important on the lower lid. After 6 weeks, they divided the lid.

Hughes published further technical details and revisions, which he had subsequently developed for lower lid reconstruction, 40 years after his first article [4]. Hughes made an oblique cut through the tarsus at the margin of the lid to preserve eyelash root bulbs and create a thinner flap.

Cies and Bartlett [19] and Pollock et al. [20] to left the inferior portion of the upper eyelid tarsal plate in situ by placing the incision above the lid margin. These authors argued that this maneuver preserved upper eyelid support and decreased postoperative upper eyelid retraction, entropion, and trichiasis.

The most important modification of the Hughes flap was described by McCord and Nunery [21]. They stated that the horizontal inferior edge of the Hughes flap must be at least 4 mm away from the lid margin for sufficient tarsal plate to remain in the upper eyelid donor site, thereby preventing postoperative deformity.

Doxanas [22] modified the Hughes procedure by adding orbicularis oculi muscle mobilization. He noted that placing a full-thickness skin graft over the Tarsoconjunctival flap on the lower lid forced blood destined for the graft to diffuse from the conjunctiva through the essentially avascular tarsal plate to reach the graft. Doxanas believed this contributed to a rigid reconstruction. To avoid this, he mobilized the remaining lower lid preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle over the tarsoconjunctival flap by leaving it bipedicled at the medial and lateral canthi to provide a vascular bed for the full-thickness skin graft. With this additional vascularity, all of his grafts were softer and more mobile. Lowry et al. [23] demonstrated that this modification yielded electromyographic activity during voluntary orbicularis contraction postoperatively in the lower lid, thereby potentially enhancing the functional results of the reconstruction.

Leibsohn et al. [24] studied the effect of intentionally buttonholing the Hughes flap. Overall, the authors believed that this maneuver did not jeopardize flap viability, and it permitted postoperative inspection of the eye.

Hughes initially left his flap pedicle for 3 months [16,17]. Cies and Bartlett [19] reported dividing the flap between 3 and 4 weeks without complications, and McCord and Nunery [21] waited 6 to 8 weeks before division. Leibovitch et al. [25] divided the flap at seven days and found that it did not compromise the blood supply of the flap, and they had good aesthetic and functional results after early division of the flap.

Bartley and Putterman [26], divided the Tarsoconjunctival pedicle flush with the lower lid and allowed spontaneous granulation. This permitted the mucocutaneous junction to form through secondary intention and alleviated postoperative hyperemia.

Table 2: Post operative complications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarsal fracture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have used combination of the various modifications of the Hughes’s flap for total eyelid reconstruction. We would like to stress upon certain key points to achieve an aesthetically and functionally pleasing and stable reconstruction. We believe

1. The harvestation of the Tarsoconjunctival flap must be initiated 4 mm away from the lid margin to provide adequate support and minimize donor site morbidity and tarsal fracture.

2. In our series, we never had the need to dissect the mullers muscle or the levator palpebrae superioris (LPS) tendon from the tarsal plate. Adequate mobilization of the flap is achieved by dissection the flap up to the LPS insertion on the tarsal plate.

3. We divided all our flaps at 15 days. Sustained traction with skin hooks was provided on the transected edges of the Tarsoconjunctival flaps, which lead to minimal stretching of the flap. Stretching of the tarsus gives a soft feel to the reconstructed lids.

4. We have used the cheek advancement flap for the anterior lamella reconstruction in all our patients. However the elasticity of the cheek skin must be verified before considering this reconstructive option. Inadequate laxity of cheek skin may lead to lid retraction. If there is inadequate cheek laxity, full thickness grafts can be considered for anterior lamella reconstruction.

5. Post operative massage is important in softening the scar and giving the patient a supple reconstruction. Using these principles will yield successful lower eyelid reconstructions with the Hughes flap technique. Common complications, such as an uneven lower eyelid, bulky reconstruction, entropion, ectropion, or trichiasis will be minimized.

In spite of all the attempts to recreate the eyelid, some lacunae do exist. Secondary procedures like scar revision, eyelash implants can be undertaken to improve the aesthetic outcomes of the procedure. However in case of malignancies, tumor removal and functional restoration are the main priorities, and none of our patients demanded revision surgeries.
Conclusion

In spite of all the advances, the Tarsoconjunctival flap till date remains the only option for lower lid reconstruction where like is replaced by like. Tarsoconjunctival flaps are easy to execute and give good aesthetic and functional outcomes, and must be considered as one of the primary options for post onlogic reconstruction of total and near total lower lid defects.
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